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the itt e bank Announces
Repurchase of Common Stock
Kinston, NC – (Business Wire) – March 14, 2013 - the itt e bank (OTCBB: LTLB) announced today that it has received regu atory
approva to repurchase up to 56,485 shares, or approximate y 2%, of the Company’s outstanding common stock. The Company
current y intends to repurchase shares on an ongoing basis through open market purchases and b ock trades. Actua repurchases
wi be subject to the avai abi ity of stock , genera market conditions, the trading price of stock, a ternative uses for capita and
the Company’s financia performance.
Vincent R. Jones, President and Chief Executive Officer noted, “We are extreme y p eased to initiate our stock repurchase
program at this time. We are fortunate that the itt e bank has weathered the financia storm quite we and maintained a strong
capita position. Our Board does not be ieve that recent trading prices accurate y ref ect the va ue of the Company’s shares and
that the dep oyment of a portion of capita in this program is prudent and in the best interest of our shareho ders.”
the itt e bank, with tota assets of approximate y $306 mi ion at December 31, 2012 is a North Caro ina chartered financia
institution which operates six offices serving individua s and sma to mid-sized businesses in Eastern North Caro ina. the itt e
bank is a member of the FDIC and an Equa Housing Lender.

The itt e bank is headquartered in Kinston, North Caro ina and current y serves the Lenoir, Wayne, Ons ow, Pitt, and Craven
county markets. The Bank prides itse f on the specia care with which it serves its customers. The Bank’s website is
www.the itt ebank.com. The itt e bank stock can be found on the Over-the-Counter E ectronic Bu etin Board trading under the
symbo LTLB.

